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'fact th a t !l1e \ Vo rcl w as m a de fl esh und dwelt among us 
(.J ohn 1 :14)-tha t lie wh o w as from the beginning with God, 
Jajd aside His djvinc g lo ry, and was m ade .in the likeness of 
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~ REVISED VERSION GIFT BIBLES Jl 

m e n. Upon that !urns !he whole of the pla n of redemption. 
Denial of Christ's real and actual manhood d estroys the gos
pel (I John <I :2; 2 John 7) . H e "was made of tll e seed of Da
v id according to the flesh" (Rom. 1 :4 ). Tbis is consta ntly r e
asserted in the apostles' teaching; us is a lso the fact that He 
is Mnn no w and ye t ( 1 Tim. 2:5) - g lodfied l\lnn. but lmly 
1\'l a n . Upo n this Jailer fue l de pe nds: (I) llis me diator s hip ; (2) 
!lis hi g h priesthood; (:3) His session upon Davi d's throne; 
(4) llis right of uni\'c rsul dominion; (5) His rig ht to judge 
(.John 5 :27); and nHtclt else. It was " J esus o f Nazare th that 
spoke to Saul fro 111 heaven ; it was " th e Son of mun" w ho m 
Stephen saw s tanding at God's righ t hand; and it is the Son of 
m an (".J esus," Acts 1: II ) who will come again (l\la ll.25 :31 ). 
The possibi lity of llis dy ing (Heu. 2:1•1); His right to r epre
sen t us a ll (as Adum, the last ) oo the Cross- in fuel llis whol~ 
redempti\'e work depends upon his "incarna t ion." 

2. The Atoneme11l. This is " the word of the cross .. which. 
to them that perish is foolis hn ess, but to those who a 1·c being 
suved , the power of God ; the fac t o f Christ's sacrifi ce fo r our 
s ins. whi ch Paul decla red as th e r eal beginning ("flrst of a ll''), 
of th e gospel (1 Cor. I :i :4) . Omil this, a nd th e v ita l he art of 
the gospel is gone. T he re can be no remission, no redemption ., 
no reconcili a ti o n , no uccepla ncc with God. for the sinner ex
cept throug h the Cross. T here, too, appea rs the suprem e mani
festation of the lo ve of God. in the pr-esence of man·s ex treme 
need . 

:t Thr Uesurrrclion. Important a nd essentia l though the 
cross is, UJ1arl f r om Clu·isl's Hcsurreclion it wou ld be worth
less. For upon that turns the v ictory, the r eal s uccess of the 
Savior 's work. His resunectiou s tands fo r th e tl'iumph He 
achi eved in a ll lli s toi l nnd conflict. It we re useless to po inl 
to ll is won de rful lcuc hing and example. or to s peak of Ws un 
ap proacha ble characte r o r His dy ing Jove- a ll wou ld be vajn 
if li e d id not rise from the dead. lt is also th e o ne grea t dem
o ns tration of the Di vine Sons hip of .Jesus Christ (Hom . 1 :·0 . 
For "if Chris t huth no t been 1·aised, then is o ur preuching vain, 
your fa ith also is vni n ... ye are yet in your si ns." (1 Cor. 
·t 5:14, 17.) The t ru th of God's word. th e truth of Christ's. 
claim, the vali d ity of lli s work nnd sacrifice, all hinges o n th is. 

·1. Tflr Exrr llalion. In this is inc luded Il is ascension to 
heaven, llis session o n (;od's right hand, the subjection of aJl 
things under His feel, the bestowm e nt upon llirn of a ll a uthor
ity in heaven o nd on en rlh; the fnct that God has m a de llim 
hoth Lonl an d Chri st.. That lie employs thi s suprem e l>OWCJ' 
und ndministmtes Jl is supreme pos iti on to the g lory o f lhe 
F a th e r, and in the int e rests of men. especially of Hi s own 
peop le, needs no t be su id. There is a l\Iun now in the heavenlv 
sn nc luury, t·ep rcscnling us in th e p resence uf (; od . There i's 
u i\lnn who holds the supreme power of God over a ll the uni

.vc rse, H owever grea t I he forces of evil in U\e. \VQrld His power 
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is greater; and the doom of th e power of darkness is ah·eady 
assured. 

5. The Return from llea \'en. The common current the
ology ("esch atology," rather ) bas no essenti al place for our 
Lord's return, no necessary reason why He must come back. 
In the conm10n vi ew of th e "hereafte r" it is dinJcull to _find a 
niche into which th e Bible doctrine of Christ's coming can fit. 
Of all the doctrines of the gospel this one is more lii< e u stone 
which lhe builders rejected, and which also is destined to be
com e th e head o f the corner. For in the commonly accepted 
schem e of th ings futu re the re is no reason why Christ should 
have to come bock at all, und there seems no1J1in g thol He 
could not do just us well, if not better, from whP.re He is than 
by coming to earth. Christ's people die (we are told ), they go 
to heuvcn, thcv enter into thei r c temal reward- and if thai is 
Lhe sum of th e-mutte r whv should Chris t huv<' to come'/ \Vhat 
would be th e need of · even a resurrection if thal were 
the case1 And why any fu r ther judgment '? It may be •·eplied 
that we believe in t·csu rTecti on, in judgment, in Christ's re turn, 
simply because God 's ·word says that these things shall be, 
which is good so far as it goes. But when the logica l reason 
fo r a ny doctrine is taken away. the doctrine itself presently 
fa lls into discard. 

\Vhen, h owever, we read the New Testament we become 
aware that th e ''Second Coming" of ou r· Lord J esus Christ is 
of surpassingly grea t importance. To it. by U1e apostle's teach
ing, th e minds of th e Chris ti ans were tumed; for it they were 
told to wa it and wa tch and hope; wi th reference to it they 
w ere to liYe and fight and labor. The coming again of the 
Lord is the crowning event. So fnt· from I lis surrendering 
His r·eign when IJc comes as some by a s ha II ow exegesis of 
I Cor . l!l:24 have concluded ) it is tiiPII , then especially, that 
H e sits on lhc throne of llis glory (l\latl. 2:)::31). And so far 
from abandoning llis high authority at God's right h and when 
ll e comes, Il e dcclot·es to hi s enemies that " henceforth ye shall 
see the Son of man s itting a l the right h and of Power, and 
coming on the c louds of h eaven .. " (Mntl. 26:24.) "For he 
mus t r ei!-,'11 till he ha th put a ll his enemies under hi s feeL" 
(1 Cor. J!) :2.~.) The most sata nic of his enemies, the Man of 

s in , un d his cohorts, will be here in th e duy of Chris t's coming, 
and shall meet his doom a t th e hands of the re tuming Lord, 
who will s lay him wilh th e brea lh of His mouih and bring 
-him to nought by the mani fes ta tion of his corning. (2 Thess. 
:2:8.) On Chris t's return from heaven depends the resur
rec tion and glorifica tion of II is sa ints (Col. :3 :4), the de liv.cr
a ncc unci r estonll ion of na ture ·(Rom. 8: 1R-23), the restora
tion of a11 things of which God h as spoken by the mouth of 
.all his pr()plt cls from of old (Acts 3:21), and lhe full and faith
ful l'ulfilmcnt of a ll th e :\lcssiunic promises of the Oid Testn
men t with the pt·ophccies of the glorious reign of tlle Great 
lling. 
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These U1 en arc the five pillars of the Christian faith; and 
on these five rests a ll the s uperstructure of Chri stian doctrine. 

* * * VOICES FROM VICHY 
There is in ou r poor church of Chris! also an occupied 

zone which is he ld in thraldom by anti-mi llennarian lords. 
Vichy in France speaks a nd makes solemn declara tions, hut 
she is no more than th e mouthpi ece of her Nazi mas ters; for 
Vichy is und er the Nazi heel. It is amusing, as w ell as sad, to 
hear b e t· loft)' and sincere professions concerning France's 
life and liberty and hope; the whil e it is wcl1 enough ]mown 
that if she ta lked o th erwi se than she does, she would be scut
tled. So a lso is it a mon g us. Here a co llege professor as
serts his horror of "Premillennia lism"; there an editor 
e~lJatiates on the te rrH)le evil of 'tha i smn e premillennial 
teaching; or he re aga in , a preacher . who pei'Ltaps has come 
unde r a bit of aspersion, haste ns to clear his skirts be fore they 
put him into a concentration camp; yonder a young minis
terial as pirant who condemns with fervent zea l and borrowed 
virule nce th ose " prophe tic speculations" of which he knows 
nothing except what he has been told; and here another calls 
down anathemas upon the h eads that dare differ from his 
ecclesiastical Hitler. Do not take aU that too seriously. for 
our Vichy is unde r heavy politica l and economic pressure. 
No man can give fai r, d ispassiona te conside ra tion, a nd weigh 
faithfully and impartially any doctrine of th e Bible wh en he 
knows that his prestige, hjs standing, his opport unWes. yea, 
his very li velihood is ut stake, and th a t every thing de pends on 
hi s accepting certain prescribed views and co ndemning certain 
ot hers. 

"But you do not m ean to say that they are aU di shonest?'• 
asks one. By no m ea ns. Rut oflen it is th e case that one's 
inter ests powerfu lly affect one's thoughts and feeli ngs. "I 
would not marry a m an if he wel'e made of gold and set with 
diamonds," said a young girl, "unless I loved him.'' "No, but 
you wou ld love him," re plied her f1:ie n<l. Probably she would. 
We a ll have the tendencv to fall in with wha t is conveni ent 
and advantageous to us, 'a nd are likely to choose the line of 
least resistance, even in matters of religious faith. But that is 
not a lways the way to freedom in Christ, neither is it the way 
Home. 

* • • 
EFFECTS OF INTIMIDATION 

The bad part of this is not that there is a disagreemen t 
and a controversy ovct· some prophe tic question: that might 
be even good and helpful if properly ha ndled ; but this intim
idation prevents preaching bre thren, and most others, 
a lso, from giving the scripture-teaching on those questions a 
fair, careful, impa rU al study. Like 1hc people of J erusa lem 
who knew tha t if they confessed Jesus to be the Chris t they 
would be put out <:lf the synagogue (John 9 ~22) so il is gener-
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ally understood that anyone coming to certain conclusions in 
their study of prophetic scriptures (or even if they dare to 
ta ke som e scripture-decla r ation at face value) they will be 
marked and ostmciscd. Result: th ey dare no t s tudy fo.r them
selves. and generally shun the whole th:ing and set i.t aside as 
something " not essential." or on some other pretex t. In our 
o ld tex t-book 0 11 Logic was give n an illusll:ution of how fears 
and personal inte rests a ffect our m ental op erations. " If the 
belief that .Jupiter has eight moons," it said, "would cause us 
to lose both eyes, nobody would believe that Jupiter has eight 
moons; ancl people would absolutely r efuse even to examine 
the evidence.' ' Just so. And if the conclusion that certain 
vrophetic positions are true will cause the Joss of friends, 
fa,•o t·, open doors, prest ige, and livelihood, the effect is of like 
sort. Tha t is whe re the evil com es in. Whether Jupiter has 
e ight moons is a small matter ; but s uch relig ious tyrann y may 
blind our eyes to truth. and suppress p orti ons of (ion's word 
whe11 it may be Jnost sorely needed. 

• • • 
A PRIORI - A POSTERIORI 

TJ1ese two Lnlin terms arc familiat· to logicians and those 
who deal in "dialectics.'' that is in the laws and rules of reason
ing antl argumentation . A priori r efers to reasoning based . 
o n something th a t is admilled o r ussumed; a postrH·iori to Lhe 
i nvesligalive method or examining a matter, anci conclusions 
based upon Lbe ascet·tailled fac ts. The a posteriori me thod 
goes i11to the m erits of a question and judges accordingly; a 
priori judges a prop os ition in the light of something previously 
accepted as cet·tain truth. T he one (lwoadly sp eaking) is ''in
ductive"; th e other is "deduc tive.' ' Either method is liable to 
<:rror. The a priori method leads astray H it reasons from 
fa lse bas ic assump ti ons ; the a post eriori if th e examination, 
observa ti on, or conc lusions <lnnvn a r e faulty. ln judging of 
any matter we are obliged, however, to use one or the othe r 
method, and generally both. 

The a priori m e th od is p e rilous. Ma ny study and judge 
wilh minds fill ed with preconceived ideas, pr·cjudices, false 
.asstunptions, and the refo re, though ever learning can never 
<:omc to a knowledge of the truth. The unbeli eving scieulisl, 
for exnmple. wh o approaches the Bible with th e foregone con
viction thut miracles arc impossible, will be sure to t·eject it 
.all before he has read a dozen pages. The religionist who 
looks into the Bible w ith uis 1nind already m ade up as to what 
h e wants to be li eve. or that his accepted religion is rigl1t , and 
th a t the Rook is to be int eqwc tcd a ccordingly, wi ll never so 

:lind the truth. The Roman ist who takes it fo r granted that the 
Scriptures canno t be unclerslood except by the "Church's'' in
IaJlib le intc rpt·eta ti on. cun never for himself learn anything 
:final ft·om the \Vord of God. T he cullist who is pre-committed 
to som e Ieaue r- us to Mrs. Edd y, o r· .Judge Rutherford-some-
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one supposed to h ave the indispensable "Key" to the Scrip
ture, can never get anything for himself from the Bible's 
teaching. Those who are swnyed by human tics or cooune rciHl 
inter ests ot· considerations of earthly advantage, are also bad 
"a-priori" r easoners. 

On the other band the a posteriori student is likewise b~ 
set with dangers. Careless observation, supe rfic ia l investiga
tion, faulty gen eralization, unwatTanled conclus ion, !united 
knowledge and und erstunding- Lhesc may lead him badly 
astray. And tha t especially if he is of an independent and dog
matic turn, impatient of opposition, senstlive to c rit icism, antl 
unable t.o sec unolh er ma11's poin t of view; wot·st of a ll, if 
rnjngled with aU this (os is often the case) there is pride and 
desire for emmence. 

Hut in all our study and examjnalion of God's word we 
have to reason by both a priori and a posteriori principles. 
Indeed in all our thinktng a nd teaming we must start· from 
admitted or assumed points, things that are conceded or h e ld 
to be "self-ev1dent"; oth erw ise it would be impossible to lake 
any ste p forward. Besides such fundame ntal assumptjons. 
("axioms'' th ey are cu lled) we must scllle certa in things in our 
mi_nds, from which, once we bave settled th em to our satis
faction, all our futut·e learning must proceed. A man withoul 
such deep-laid primary convi ctions wou ld be lil<c the surge of 
the sea, driven by every wind and tossed, unstab le in all his 
ways and thoughts. Better even a mistaken conviction than 
that. Among the Christian's settled, fundamental co nvic tions, 
which cond'iti on a ll his outlook and progress, are th ese : thai 
''God is''; tha t lli s word is truth; thnt .Jesus is the Christ, th e 
Son of God , a nd our Lord and Savior; that th e gospel (1 Cor. 
15 :1-4) is th e power of God unto salva.tion. 

We are also bound to letnn by the a poslr:riori method
studying the scriptures, COil11)adng und co.llating passages, 
drawing conclusions; corrccllng our thoughts, and adjusting 
our views more and more bv the r evealed mind of God; while 
also learni og I he lessons llc teaches us in I he school of life . 

Finally. it behooves us all to be hum ble. "The meek wi lt 
He guide in judgment, and th e meek will He leach fi: s way.'· 
(Ps. 2.1:9.) None of us arc uery bright and clever. lf anv man. 
thinke th himself to be wise le t hj m become a fool lha l he m ay 
be wise. " If any man thinkc th that he kn owe th anything, he 
l<n ow clh nothing yet us he ought to know; but if any man 
love lbc Lord the same is kn own of Him." (1 Cor. 8:2, 3.) Fo1' 
after all we are all but poor. witless sh eep. needing the Shep
herd's cure every moment. To Him we llllls t look a ll th<' duy 
long; and if we get throuf!b and gel hom e at las t it wi ll be 
by the grace and mcrey of God. a nd the glory of Jt will be His. 

"Morality wWtout r e ligion is a corpse\ re lig ion without 
nwra.lily is a ghost'~ 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
High View, Ky.: "One baptism others restored, leaving sixteen 

and two reconsecrations thus far in souls to begin again the Lord's 
our meeting at High View, Ky., for work. A house has been rented and 
which we all thank God. We are regulat· work resumed, with breth
~njoying the tine preaching Brother ren Meggs and Wilson from the 
Wuldo Hoar is bringing and pray Fair Park church, Dallas, conduct
that more may be constrained to ing thcit· lh·st regular service with 
come and meet with us. interest them. Many other Christians liv
and attendance grows as the meet- ing in the community, but thev have 
iug progresses. We are expecting not yet returned to the Lord's 
mighty things from God in answer work."--J. E. Blansett. 
to out· prayers. Brother Roar, the Parksville, Ky.: "Our meeting 
church, and its minis tering preach- at Parksville statts Sunday, Sept. 
er, welcome all \vithin reach to en· tcmber 28, and closes Sunday, Oc
joy this season of r efreshing with tober 12, Brother H, L. Olmstead 
us."- Orell Overman. doing the preaching. The church 

Louisville, Ky.: "The Fisherville feels the need of a good, genuine 
congregation completed a meeting revival. and is praying for such an 
of two weeks the last of August. awakening. 
It was led by Brother Maurice Cly- "The women's missionary Bible 
more. There were thirty-one re- class meets twice monthly. The 
sponses including five baptisms, prayer meeting services for the four 
nineteen reconsecrations, and seven weeks befot·e the revival are de
additions by letter. We feel very voted to prayer and song practice." 
e ncouraged over these resu lts and -N. Wilson Burks. 
feel that a real revival has begun." Dugger, Ind.: " On my way to 
-Ben D. Hake. Fisherville, Ky., I stopped to visit 

Chicago, Ill. : "On Septembe1· 7 Word and Work staff. AJl were 
I concluded a meteting with the well and busy in the Lord's work. 
church at Sellersburg, Indiana. At- Bro. Boll was in the annual tent 
t-endance and interest very fine. Ten meeting with the Portland congre
: e~ponded to the invitation, eight gation. Clark and Overman were 
of which were baptized in to Christ hustling around getting everytl1ing 
Jesus. The brethr.en at Sellersburg ready to publish another issue of tho 
a!'e deeply appreciative of the fine Word and Work. All will agree with 
way the many surrounding congre- me that it was exceptionally good. 
gations supported the meeting. It If you haven't read the Seotembcr 
was a real joy to me to have this issue better do it right now. 
b!·ief pel'iod of fellowship with "The meeting ut Fisherville wa:~ 
Howard 'f. Marsh, the mimster at encouraging to all. A large number, 
Sellersburg, a humble and conse- mostly young people, rededicated 
crated servant of the Lord. The their lives and services unto the 
brethren are very spiritually-mind- Lord. Others placed membership 
ed. The power of prayeT is evident. with the congregation and several 
I think it has never been my privi- made the good confession. Attend
lege to labor \vith a congregation ance and interest were both good 
with a finer eldership than that with throughout the meeting. The con
which tl1o church at Sellersburg is ~rregat i on wus strengthened, I be
blessed."-Ralph Wilburn. lieve. In a short time, partitions in 

Dallas, Texas: "The Fair Park the basement will give them a num
Church. Dallas, Texas, now engaged ber of class rooms, which are much 
in its seventh mission meeting for needed. It was a pleasure to me to 
".1941, is glad to report the beginning be with Bro. and Sister Ben Rake, 
of n new congregation at Como, who nt·e working hard to build ut> 
Texas. Brethren many years ago the work at Fisherville. Both are 
had held propertv there and wor- good singers, and they are doing a 
snipped the Lord regularly; but for good work with the chorus of young 
many years past the church had people. Clark, Overman, Adamll, 
c:ensed to function . In a meeting Stincttr.l. Rigsby nnd Neal were the 
tb<'l'C reoontly, live persons were preachers who were with us one or 
baptized into Christ, and eleven more nights. 
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"Will Ul!sist the Summerville con- th is year. Our Bro. Stewart was in 
gregation in a meeting the latter poor health while up in this country 
part of the month. A song rally at and on his way buck to the church 
Antioch, tho 2nd Sunday, wns well where he wn~:~ laboring, he passed 
attended and a fi ne spil'it of fellow- away. He had stopped at the home 
ship prevailed."-Maurice Clymor e. of relatives to r est up before con-

J ohnson City, Tenn.: "We gladly tinuing his journey. It was with 
received our new song books, ' Great deep regret that we heard of his 
Songs of The Church,' No. 2, today. passing, ah he was t1 good friend of 
We are hoping that the new books the work up her e in the Northland." 
will stir up renewed inter-est in our - A. 111. Simpson. 
song services. New Orleans, La. : "Our recent 

"There were two additions re- tent meeting with Berea, Ind., con-
centl,Y in a regular Saturday night g.egation was very en joyable to this 
service with the Pleasant View preachea·, I think to a ll who attend
church. One was added to our ed, and I trust it was pleasing to 
for ces hc.~le last night from the our Lord. A delightful feature was 
Christian Church. the splendid co-operation of adja-

" The Lord blessed us in a good cent congregations. The tent it
meeting with the South Side church self was own.ed by some two or 
in Abilene, Texas, August 20 to three congregations including Be
Sept. 2. One was baptized and rea. Representatives of other con
three baptized believers, from a de- gregations helped in various ways 
nomination, took their stand as besides lending their presence. Some 
Christians only with the Souili Side eighteen or more points were rep
brethren. My father, J. Edward l'esented, some nine or ten preach
Boyd, who ministers to the congre- ers attended, and Dugget·, Linton, 
gation regularly, led the singing out Ellis and members of other congre
Of th-eir new ' Great Songs,' No. 2. gations blessed us with special Gos-

" Bro. Boll is scheduled to lead in pol songs. A chorus of young peo
n series of meetings here in John- ple led by Brother Waldo Hoa·r of 
son City, beginning about the mid- Linton deserves special mention."-
dle of October. We ar·C' looking for- Stanford Chambers. 

· ward to that t ime prayerfully and Bor den, Ind. : "The Lord has been 
hopefully. My wife unci I are also abundantly blessing us here. We 
looking forward to a visit with the hnd a good meeting with 10 nddi
Suells in Ashland, Ky., Sept. 2!) and tions. Brother Wilburn is bringing 
30, and with the Clarks and 1\{ain some good messages at Sellersburg. 
St. church in Winchester, October We hear of other places having 
I, 2, and 3, all, if God is willing." good r evivals, for which we praise 
- Robert B . Boyd. the Lord."--.Joe McKinley. 

Chnl'lton, Ontluio: "The church Portland, Ore. : "Very glad to 
here held its Anniversary Services note the success of Brother J orgen
on Lord's Day, August 10. This son's song meetings in the West. 
\vas the second anniversary of the Regret that none were ncar enough 
opening o( our church building. As for us to at tend. More and more 
usual, the services were all well at- we need the inspirational songs in 
tended. The lunch and supper were these troublous times."-Mrs. H. E. 
served on tables under the trees on Garber. 
the farm of one of our brethren, Jacksonville, Fla. : "The Maxville 
who lives about a half mile away church is a mission point of Wood
from the church building. Bro. A. stock Pnrk congregation nt .Jackson
M. Stewart, one of our well known ville, F loa·ida. I am in char ge of 
Southern Ontario preachers, con- the work there. It is growing every 
ducted the special services. IDs mon th. We trust and pray that we 
talks were nn inspiration to the will continue to grow both in num
bretha·cn M well as a warning to bers and in spirit."- J. N. Lee. 
those out of Christ. We were also Sheridan, Wyo.: "For weeks my 
very w,eJJ pleased to have with us heart has inclined westward. Now 
on that day other brethren who had I am in Sheridan, Wyoming. The 
travelled (rom Southern Ontario for church here hus a membership of 
the special Anniversary Day Set·v- about 25. The work is new, but 
lee&. There w.,-e no vi.s ible result-s promasmg. The young brother who 
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works here bas recently conducted 
two successful debates, thereby a
wakening considerable interest. 

"My chief study as l r ode along 
on the train was 1 '.l'imothy 1:5, 
where Paul gives to Timothy the 
end of the charge. Not law, but 
love, a pure heart, a good c:on
sc:ienc:e, and faith unfeigned. The 
Christian liCe starts from within 
the heart through the new birth. 
This morning my prayer is: "Cause 
me to know the way wherein I 
should walk."- Chas. K Gruver. 

Sellersburg, Ind. : "The church 
J1ere was r-ichly blessed 11ecently in 
having Bro. Ralph Wilburn in an 
evangelistic effort. We are fully 
assured that .Bro. Wilbur·n's deeply 
spiritual messages unci his sincerity 
of heart will prove to be a great 
blessing to the f uture work of the 
Sellersburg church. He endeared 
himseli in the hearts of all the p eo
ple her e. II tho Lord wills, it will 
be our pleasure to have him again 
in the future. The church was edi
fied and 10 were added during the 
meeting."- Hownrd T. Marsh. 

Dugger, Ind.: "FM some reason J 
did not get the Seowmbet· Word 
and Work. Will you please send me 
a Se'Ptember copy. It is too great 
to miss; besides, I want the article 
on Dan iel."- 1\'Irs. Or-lena Living
ston. 

lf others miss theh· Word and 
Work at any time, please let us 
know. Also notify us when you 
m ove as Word and Work is mailed 
second class and cannot be for
warded. 

Mackville, Ky.: "The church at 
MackviJJe, Ky., was greatly blessed 
by having Bro. R. N. Rutherford of 
Lexington, Ky., hold a two weeks 
revival, during which ten souls wc1·e 
added to our number: nine by bap
tism and one by r estoration. We 
-feel that the church has been great
ly edified. Tl1 is is the third meeting 
:Sro. Rutherford hns conducted here , 
in succession. During that time, 
through his encouragement and 
nelp, we hav~ repaired the audito
rium and built four Sunday school 
rooms. lnter.est is double what it 
was. We thank the Lot·d fo t· such 
]>eople as Brother and Sister Ruth
(lrford. We give the Lord all the 
Jrlory Rnd praise. Bless His good 
Name."-C. T. Gabhart. 

three baptisms arc r eported in a 
gospel meeting at New Albany. 
Brown Rigsby is doing the preach
ing in their meeting house at 1118 
Beeler Slrcet. 

Winch ester, Ky. : "Work contin
ues with fine spirit and large atten
dance at Upper Salt and Sugar 
Grove. One baptized s ince last re
port. 

".Brother Albert Martin 11ecently 
closed a week's meeting at Mt. 
Caanan school house with ten add
ed, four of these by baptism. He is 
now in u meeting at. Hardwick's 
Creek. A t a baptism service in 
which one was to be baptized, two 
others confessed Christ and one was 
r(lstored to the fo ld. One of the 
men who came a.t the water ior bap
t ism was 71 years o.f age and the 
other a father. Bro. Mart in is do
ing a fine work in this mountain. 
field, having baptized around 100 
people in the pnst two years. He 
was bom and reared in the commu
nity where he is preaching and has· 
only been preaching for about four 
years. He is a humble, consecrafed 
Christiun. Pt·ay for him and this 
needy field."-Asa Baber. 

"In the month !1·om August 6 to· 
· Septtember 8, I filled 23 apooint
ments, in 15 different chui·che&·, 
spread ovet· n tmvcl distance of a
bout 8,000 miles. Ten of these :~p
pointments wet·c for JWeuching, nnd 
13 were for song rallies. The clo3-
ing services of the summer-itiner
ary were in Chicago, Sept 7, 8. 

" We praise the Lord for ,,.;cJP.
open doors, for traveling mercies, 
for health and strength, for brother
ly love and welcome everywhere, 
and for financial gifts which, oddly 
enough, exactly covet·ed travel 
costs. almost to the cent! This is 
the first year, in our six west-coast 
singing tours. that the contributions 
of the churches have ever met my 
train expenses ; nnd it was also ou11 
best year in open doors, and in 
numb-ers of invitations received for 
next t ime in advance. The 1942 
tour will be in July, Lord willing." 
-E.L.J. 

Bro. Boll's tent meeting for tlH! 
home church resulted in 6 baptisms 
and several renewals of allegiance 
to God. Good attendance. His 
meeting at the P arkland church. 
Louisville, resulted in 2 baptisms 

At the end of the first week, and man)' 1·econsecrations. 
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OFFICE NOTES 
We plan to make November Word and Work a special catalog number. 

It will contain forty or more pages, about half of it being devoted to a 
display of worthwhile books, Bibles, tracts, communion ware, etc. 

We can secure any religious book, any kind of Bible, Sunday school 
literature, or church supplies otherwise, that you desire. Your patronage 
helps our gospel preacher, the Word and Work, to carry on. Orders are 
taken care of promptly. 

Please not1!y us when you change your address. The Word and Work 
is mailed second class and cannot be forwarded. It is returned to us 
with a postage charge. 

THE ART OF LIVING 
That neglect of yours oft-times is simply a victot·y Cor the devil. 

Many things press upon you. You cannot possibly attend to all of them, 
and i;lefore you know it you have pigeon-holed the finer things and are 
wholly absorbed in secondary matters. Then the devil laughs! Thi's is 
his modern blitzkrieg. The art of living consists of the ability to cull out 
lesser things and thus to make room for tho better things of lif>a . 

What is that you said? Too busy to read the Word and Work? Now 
who is back of that? You can snatch a bit of time for the radio, news 
paper, funnies, a friendly chat, that outing, or some hobby. Surely, by 
rearranging your life a bit you could, at least, find an hour on one Sun
day per month to read the Word and Work. 

But some have become di!;)gusted wi.th all religious papers because 
they have read a few ugly-spirited ones. They therefore throw them all 
overboard. This also is of the evil one. Do you turn down all preachers 
because there are a. few who are carnally-minded and evil-spirited? No, 
you accept the good, spirit-filled ones. It would be unfair to blame them 
for th10 evil spirit others have. Those who are fair will treat papers in 
like manner. The very fnct that the press is used to spr·ead evil is all the 
more reason we should uphold it in sending forth the truth! . 

Now ar en't you ashamed? You do Jove and respect the men of God 
who write for the W·ord and Work. They endow it was n good, kindly 
Christian spirit. You need not hesitate to pass it on to a friend. Read 
every word of the October issue. Those who take time to read the 
Word and Work are the ones who appreciate it most. 

-J. R. Clark. 

PORTLANO A VENUE BIBLE CLASSES 
The 1941-42 session of Rible classes a t the Port land Ave

n ue Church, Lou.isville, Ky., Bro. R. H. Boll leaching, will be
gin, subject to the Lord's w ill, about Nov. 3. These classes 
are free to a ll who w ish to altendc..._no age li m it . no entrance 
requirem ents for th ose w ishing to attend. Often people from 
a distance attend. 

It has not yet been determ ined just wha t por tions of scrip
ture will be studied. Often the desire of the class helps to de
termine tha t. But usua lly some 0. T. books a nd some New 
are taken up. One or more prophetic books nearly a lways 
get consideration during the year. Since there is no fear of 
ma n no1· any d es ire to be men-pleasers in these classes a 
prayerful effort is made to learn wha t God's word says. There 
has been no ban placed on the stu dy of a ny portion of His 
book. If you desire to stu dy the scriptures under the d irection 
of a safe, sane a nd ca pnblc teacher, come and he with us. For 
fur ther particulars wdte R. H. Boll , 262fl Mon tgomery St., Lou
is,viUe, Ky. Tona Covey_ 
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SIGNS OF THE TIMES 
"When these th ings begin to come to pass1 look up, and lift up your 

heads; because your redemption druwcth nigh. '-Luke 21:28. 
This b rief statement of our Lord is ample jus tification for 

the Cbt·istian to reflect upon his tory and to a ttempt to a na lyze 
a nd evaluate contemporary histort cal tendencies in the ligh t 
of the Chris tian revela tion. 

\Ve know from a study of history that civilizations a re 
l10rn, that they grow and reach a point of maturity, that they 
decay and die, ond that others r ise to take their places. This, 
hy and la t·ge, has been the course of all civilizations past and 
gone, from the simplest primitivism to the most refin ed' a nd 
highly developed civilization with its books, its sciences, its 
philosophy, a rts, a11d religion; from the remotest tribe of an
tiq ui ty to this present age of ours. Furthennore, though 
everyone is inclined so to think, it is unreasonable to fancy 
all preceding civilizations but m ere stepping s tones to and 
causes of our present civilization, which is thus to be regarded 
as lhe e11d of the process- the llna l outcome of il a ll. To the 
contra ry, if we view the matter wit hou t prej utlicc to our civi
lization we must realize that it too is destined to go the way of 
a ll the earth. Just so surely as history repeats itself, jus t tha t 
su rely our civi lization is nn permanent and fixed thing, but 
perhaps right now is in the process of tlisintegra ti on and dc
cav. vVho knows what kind of a civili za tion w ill exist in our 
heioved Ameri ca two centuri es hence if indeed the Lord tarry 
that long? 'Who knows the end of present trends of govern
ment in Europe and the t>ricnt ? Let us not be deceived, we 
b ave no guarantee of the permanence and security of the civi
li;mtion which we haYe been pleased to cal l ours. 

Certain it is that if we arc to have any real spiritua ll)f 
fo rwanJ a nd hackwnrd direc tions, several mighty nations of 
e arth have taken definite steps in conunilting the destiny of 
their peoples to ideals and principles which must be described 
by all right thinking peop le us a definite reversion to prim
Hivism. A combine of na ti ons which virtua lly holds U1e bal
a nce of the world' s power in its huntls. throwing away all the 
better morals, ideals and etem al values. an ti dashing headlong 
jnto a kind of tt·ibal barbarism, f rom which civilized peoples 
or eart h thought themselves to he free I Once again class and 
J'ace hatred, a nd u·ibal prejudice assert themselves and all who 
a 1·e members of anot her tribe must be gotten rid of. The law 
of the jungle p1·evails. Might makes right. All the Christian 
l teri tage of centuries is tossed overboard and beneath the 
wheels of u totalitar ian s tate where ruthless and merciless 
l>rincip les reign supreme arc grountl to bits the Chr istian 
ideals of kindness, freedom, love, justice, morality, and truth. 
Militarism has swallowed up a nd destroyed the very basis 
for a Chdsti a n civili?.ation a nd the wi ll of the sh·ong prevails. 
iPride oJ nationality and blood and 1·ace com e Ur.sl before any 
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and all s piritual values. Is this no t positively on the road to 
the primitive a gain '! 

But how ab o ut our civilization in th e weste rn hemi sphere·~ 
Is it free o f tllese und s imilar te nd enci es '{ Is o ur civilization 
secure"? Are N ie tzsch e, S pe ng ler , Ludc ndo d a nd Roseollerg, 
th e prophets of the n ew w orld o-rder, rig ht w h en they p re
d .ic t th e downfall of all modern c iviU :-.atio ns ·t Yea, thi s in
s titutio D is a t th e ve ry he art ()l' tbe Socialism of E uro pe. whose 
aim is to h e prep ar e d wbe n the c,a tas tropne comes to s tep ' in 
and lake things in ch ur gc and lo go,in power , the wealth und 
the rul e of th e w es te m world. 

Will our civiliza tion fa ll '? Will it break d own u n d er its 
own complexily a nd lux ury and re turn likewise lo the prim 
itive a gain ? 

In scie nce we hnvc gon e fur in discove ring little things. 
W e ha ve finally succeed ed in splitting the a tom. Dul have we 

. no t left undo ne the we ighll er m a tter s- jus tice, m ercy, and 
failh ? \ Ve kn ow much ano u t th e s tru c ture of m a n's bo d\' , 
but h ow mu ch haYe we lca ,·ncd of the vulue of his soul ?' 
By e du cati o n we have made our peo ple at home in a multi 
tude of things tha t r ela te to the life whkh no w is, but have we 
learn ed to feel at hom e in U1 e purposes, th e m eaning, an d lh e 
c tc ro al va lues o f human li fe itself '? Ha ve we taug h t o ur peo
ple to build a life iu lh c li ghl o f m a n 's e te rn a l destiny? True 
it is th a t tbe average pe rson to day enjoys m o re luxuri es and 
comforts than ever befo re in th e histor y of our na ti o n. It is 
also (rue th a i w ithi n a quarter of a cei1tury we have almos t 
d o ub.le d the leng th o f the spa n o f th e a ver age life. but, s tra nge 
as it m ay secrn, this is pa raJie led w ith a trem endously r apid 
incr ease of moral and spiritual d e linque ncy. S tatis ti cs r e
/-!al'ding the m or a ] and s piritual s ta tus of our yo uth js som e
thi n.g a p ulling. vVc find o urse lves in the para d ox ica l s itua tio n 
in which the lowes! rat e of illiteracy and the lo ngt>s t span of 
li fe al'e m a tche d by the highest crime ra te a nd the hig hest rate 
of m o rnl and spiritual illHer acy in our history. In a w ord . 
we ha v e made our na tio n physically stro ng, m e nt a lly int el
lige n t, and llna n ciolly prospe ro us, but oh h ow miser ably we 
have fail ed to m.al<e her m or a lly and spiritua'lly secure! 

Little wonde r thai Roge r Rabson, ou r lea ding sH1 lis ticia n, 
writ.cs, " The c ry ing need of locla~· is no t more c ullnraJ a nd sci
entifJc l<no wled ge. Ou r pl'ospc rity w ill collal)Se of its own 
weight unless oul' spiritual g rowth c-a tc hes up w ith om· maleri
g rowth .'' It was Ca lvin Coolidge who sa id, " \Ve d o n o t need 
m o re national d evelopment. \ 'lil(' d o n o l need m or e know l
e dge. We need m or e re lig ion. ' Ve d o no t need nlOI'e of the 
things th a t are seen , but w e need· m or e o f lhe things tha t a re 
not seen." And th e Apos tle Pa ul wo uld a dd the re aso n , "for 
IJ1 c things whi cb m·e seen a re tempora l, w hile lb c things lhul 
m·e not seen are ete.r11a.L" 
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Christianitv stands forever as the cmbo<limcnl of the full 
an d e te rna l tru.th in the l ight of w hich and upon the principles 
of w hicll even• civili znt ion mus t res t if it is to be secure. Ilow 
long, oh hcrw· Jong, till the nati ons of eal"lh leu m this g reu l 
truth ? 'Ve musl look to Chrisliauity as the criti c o f our civi
li znt ion a nd judge o m·selves a nd o ur p eople in the Hgh l of i ts 
e terna l t ruths. And a ll C:ht'ist iuns mus t feel a nd rea lize the ir 
purl to piny in givin g their li v<'s ns a m eans to the sa lva t io11 
no t only of o ur people bu t also the p eop les of a ll the earth . 
Christianity is not s imp ly a fire-escape religion for indi vidual 
souls. fl is a genuine salvati o n for inclividual souls, to he su re, 
hut i t is more. 'lltc individual cannot w or/; ()Ll f his ow n so l
va tion as God woulcl have hi m do it by closing himself up in 
a gloomy p essimism and decrying the presen t decay and 
Jlro phesying disas tc t·. Christ ians a rc to be the salt of the earth 
and the li{Jirl of the world. They h ave com e to know the o nly 
One who, and 'W ho a lone. c an save us from o ur lost estate. 
T o Him th eir h eart s go up in pt·ayer. Perhaps, by the prayers 
()f th e sai n ts a nd th e h elp of faod , om decaying civilizaUon 
muy ye t he spa reu. if we rc tul'n to (; o<J; but if not. God g rant 
th a t ano ther m ay he e rected IIJ.lOn the ru ins thereof- a grentcr 
nnd more permanent on e. founded upo n and ·woven through
out with the e ternal pr-inciples tha t obtain in th e glorious Zion 
of (;ocl. This can on ly he tlll'ough the power of J esus Chri s t, 
I he Redeemer of mankind.- Ra lph ·wilbum, in C:hiC'ayo f.hris
Jian. 

BEN'S BUDGET 
Ben .J. Elston 

It m ay no t be o f worthwhile interes t to note that DeRidder , 
L n. (ou t· home), is a g rea t ·•maucuvers" cente r. T ens of thou
sands of so ld iers a rc camping, " ligh ting''- o n earth unci j n nir. 
living in o ut· midst. Drink ph1ys its usual demcwa liz ing pu rl. 
l\luch of the "r e lig ion" seems very "oul'ward" indeed. U u t 
a thing yon will he glad to r ead is that a few k eep watch ing 
for places to hreal{ the loaf. They are quit e a lovable lot, unci 
are nea rly u ll in non -comba tan t set·vi cc, lomcnlil tg the neces
si ty eve n of that. They love right, ancl tmlh and h onor. l 
think lh <'y nre proof that one must have his own purposed de
vo tion to (~od und the chu rch , if he hopes fo r divine approva l. 
Much discouragem ent is fell to pc rsonnl pi e ty. S unday seem s 
to be sel<'ctcd as a d ay to hinclct· atte ndance on special w o r
shi p. Tl is good to know th a t even a few really give diligence 
to find , a nd p la n to nt tcncl. and even ta l<c pat·t in , the worsh ip 
of serious people of God. Som e catTy their m cssugc to catnJl. 
a nd to all they co nta ct, witness and d is tribute good trac ts and 
T eslam c n ts. So the church s till sh eds a )j tOe 1igh t. It will be 
we ll for us all to rem embe r that we at·e to a ccount. not o nly 
for wha t we do. hu t for w ha t w e fail to do. And is not the time 
short ? ''Bt·cthrcn. pray for us." 
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TOUGHTS WORTH WHILE 
D. II. F. 

"Think on these things" 
BEAUTIFUL DEFORMITY 

Said the visitor: "Your super intenden t is unusua lly eu r
nesl an d sincere, but why docs he speak so slowly, so deliber
a te ly?" 

Then, one w ho was well ucquainted with th e facts made 
answer: " It is the only way tha t he can tulk. He has an im
pediment in his s peech- s tutters in a m ost distressing way. 
He has to measure every wol'(l carefully, in order to lead the 
service." 

This is the story: It is a small Bib le schoo l. There is no 
capable leadership. This mnn , deeply conscious of his infirm
ity , serves as superintendent because there is no one else to 
serve. Once or twice, through the years, he has persuaded an
other to take his place. nut hi s successor, a ft er a brief season, 
surrendered th e thankless task. And this man with broken 
s peech aga in took up the work, which else must cease Lo he. 
He a lso pt·esides a t the Lord's table. using the fewest words 
possible. 

" It is a beautiful dcformitv," said the visi tot·. "and I feel 
rebuked nnd chas tened for my 'seeming c l'ilicism." 

In a wol'ld where there nrc so many unused talents, where 
glib excuses fall lightly from our lips. where so m any fail to 
even try, is it not fine and wonderful to get a glimpse of such 
consecra tion, such devoti on, us adorns the soul of this hum ble 
disciple of J esus? 

Press on, brave h eart. a nd finish your course! Doubt it 
not, the re is One who sees your " thorn in the nesh," and He 
says in Iovingkindness : "My gl'uce is sumcient fot· thee."- E. 
c. Bau·d. 

DILAPIDATE D HOUSE 
\V hen .John Quincy Adams was e ighty yea rs old he m et in 

the s tree ts of Boston, a n old friend, who s hook h is trembling 
ha nd and said, "Good m orning. And how is John Quincy 
Adams todav?'' 

"Thank )rou." was the ex-president's unswc1·. "John Quincy 
Adums himself i11 quite w ell, s it·; quite w e ll I lhunk you. B u t 
the house in which he lives a t pt·esent is becomi ng dilapidated. 
It is tottering upon its foundation. Time a nd seasons have 
nearly destroyed it. Its roof is pre tty well worn out. Its walls 
are sh a tte red, and it trem bles with every wind. The old tene
ment is becoming a lmost uninhabitable. and 1 think .John 
Quincy Ad ams will ha ve to move out soon ; hut he him self is 
quite well, s ir; quite well.'' 

With thul the venerable s ixth President of the United 
Stu.les moved on with the a id of his s taff. ll wus not long after-
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ward that he had his second and fatal stroke of paralysis in tl1e 
Capitol at Washington. "This is the las t of earth,'' he said, 
"I am con tent." 

T hus history bears record of many who faced and m et 
thh dreadful foe and enemy-death, but have met il undis
turbed. Such was made possible, beca use they pul their trust 
in Him, who conquered death, hell and the grave, and is alive 
evermore." (Rev. 1 :18.)· 

WHAT OBEDIENCE MEANT 
Behold, to obeu is beller I han sacrifice. One day a little 

girl was playing in the fie ld near the fannh ouse where she 
Jived. She was si tting on the ground, malting a d'ai sy-chain, 
when she heard har father's voice, saying quietly : "Be par
feclly qui et, and don't move." She was frightened; but she 
was obedient, and did as her fa ther told hea·. The next mo
m ent a shot rang out, and she learned that a ra ttlesnake had 
been coiled up near her, ready to s trike. If she had moved an 
inch, the snake would ha ve struck her before her father could 
shoot it. Iler obedience saved her life. There were three 
r easons for that obedience. One, tha t she was in the habit 
of obeymg; the next, that she loved her fa ther; and lastly, 
she knew that her father loved her. Willing obedience is one 
o f the best ways to show om· love to .Tesus.-f.hri.~tian Herald. 

NO HOME HERE 
The following story contains more truth than fiction , and 

may suggest a cause for the lad< of devotional life today. A 
r eal estate salesman tried to sell a house to a newly-married 
couple. Said U1e wife : ''Why buy a home? I was born in a 
hospital, r eared in a boarding scl1ool, educated in a college, 
court ed in an automobile, and married in a church; get my 
meals in a cafeteria; live in a n a pat·tmcnt; spend my mornings 
playing goU', my afternoons playing bridge; in the even·ings we 
dance ot· go to the movies; when I'm sick I go to a ~ospilal, 
a nd when I die I shall be buried from au undertaker's. Al l 
we need is a garage with bcdroom."-From l<ing's Business 

A SAFE R ULE 
"Take this rule-whatever impairs the tenderness of your 

conscience, obscures your sense of God or takes the relish off 
spiri tual things, that thing is s in to you howcve1· innoc~nl it 
rnav be in itself. 

• "Tf you would be free from fears and doubts concerning 
yom· future happiness, commit yout· soul to J esus Christ in a 
full faith in His power and will to save you. If you do this 
seriously and constan tly, He will lake you under His conduct, 
He will guide you by llis Holy Spirit ·into the way of truth and 
give you strength to waJk in it. He will dispose of the events 
of God's providence to your spiritua] advantage and at last 
receive yo u to J-Hmsclf!' 
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AT THE FEAST OF BELSHAZZAR 
D aniel 5 

(Six th Lesson o n Da niel) 
Four limes did the ruling head o f Baby lo n feel the ha nd 

of God- very gently the fiJ·st tim e (Nebuchado ezzar's dream); 
a bit m o re severe ly th e second lime ( the e pisode of th e fi ery 
furnace) ; the Lhird lime w as u muc h lwrdcr s tro ke, whi ch sent 
llabylo n 's g rea t king to compa ny with be as ts fo r "seven limes." 
But we com e now to th e fow·tb lesson whi ch was catastr o phic 
a nd fina l. 

Aft e r 1\ebuchudnezzar's d c:a th ~vil- lllerocla ch, his son, 
ascended the throne (2 Kings 2i'l :27f). The rwxt rule r of Uohy
lo n m e nti o ned in th e scl'i1Hures is Bels hazza r . The "critics•· 
once contended that suc h a pe rson as "Belshazzar " ne ,·cr live d. 
However (us h as happene d m ore than o nce ) a t·cheo logica l re 
searc h Llltcove t·ecl fncts wh ich decis ively s howed that the c l'it
ics we re \vro ng, and th e l3ihlc w us r'ighl. This Bels hazza r 
·was no t the king o f Babylo n , but co-regent wi th (and und et·) 
his fa the r , Naho nidus- u fact wh ich a lso is duly indicat ed in 
Danie l. 

T he rw n·a tive of Be lshazzar's feas t and the ha ndw riting 
on the wa ll, is o ne o f the mos t fa m iliar, as it is also o ne of the 
most dra matic and thri lling of th e s tories of the Bible. It is 
not necessary he r e to go into the de tails of it. The g rcut feast 
which 1\c lshazr.ar n1udc to a thousand of h is lo rds ; the wine
drinld ng ( re fe rred to five times in the firs t fo ur verses. as ex
plaining to some ex ten t the recklessness o f the occasion); the 
da rin~ blasphe m y whic h Be lshazzar 's w ine-infl a med b t·ain 
concc1ved a nd c;o.;ec11ted- to prostitute the sacred vessels of 
J ehovah 's T emple (brought to Babylo n by Nel>Llchadneu;ar) 
no t only to pru·poses of drunke n reve lry, but to the praise o f 
Bal>ylo n's idols (v. '1), make up the selling of the sce ne. In the 
height o f the feas t the ir drunke n gaj ety w ns suddenly int e t·
rupl ed . The sho uting a nd the laughte r died. At his eleva ted 
table the king sat as one tJ·ansfi xed , s taring a t a spo t o vc t· a
gains t th e cand les tic k. Ther e th e fingers of n ntnn's band w e re 
writing m ys teri ous words upon the plastc t· of the wa ll. The 
ha nd va nis hed ; the w rit ing rem a ined. The king's counte nance 
w as dis torted wit h fright, and he \vas trembling in every part 
of his bod y : " the jo ints o f his loins we re loosed , a nd his knees 
sm ote one a gain st the o th et·." Thc: n he crie d u lo ud for his en
chante rs, Chalda cu ns, und soot hsaye rs, and promised that 
whichever one of them would decipher U1e ha ndwriting on the 
,\ ·aU sho uld be a rrayed w ith the royal insig nia (a robe of pur
p le, a nd a ch a in o f gold a bout his neck ) und procla i111ed a s 
third rul er of the kingdom (Uelshazztu· himself holding the 
rank of second rule!'). 

Entct·s Daniel. In vujn th e a llur-ing reward: th e wi se
me n o f Ba by lo n cou ld not rend th e wr·iting. Then the quee n 
( the queen-m o th er, no douht , und probably the w ife o f Na-
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honidus, and daughter of Nebuclladnezzar) who remembered 
(perhaps herself revered) Daniel came in to comfort the ter
ror-sll'icken Belshazxa1· and to tell him in well-chosen words 
of D aniel, who at this lime seems lo have been gcneralJy for
gotten. (Read her splendid little speech in verses 10-12.) So 
Daniel was brought in. He must have })een quite an old man
in his eighties, neaT to ninety. But God wa~ not yet done with 
Jii s serva nt by any means; and, as is often U1e case, God made 
him lo bring forth fruit in his old age. The king greeted Dan
iel, told him the reason why he was called, and repeated to 
him the offer of the reward he had held out to the "Chal
dreans.'' (Dan. 5: 1~~-16.) Now came Daniel's tum. \Vith 
lofty scorn he waived aside the king's promises; but neverilie
l ess he would make known to him the interpretation of ilie 
wriUng. Fir~t, however, he had a personal word lo say Lo the 
ldng, who. against better light, had gone clean out of his way 
l.u insu lt the God of heaven. 

0 thou king, the .Most High God gav~ Nebuchadnezzar thy father 
the kingdom, and greatness, and glory, and majesty: an'd because of 
the greatness that he gave him, all the peoples, nations, and lan
guages t rembled and fe~tred before him: whom he would he s lew, 
and whom he would he kept alive; and whom he would he ~·aised 
up, and whom he would he put down. But when his heart was 
lifted up, and his spirit was hardened so that he dealt proudly, he 
was deposed from his kingly throne, and they took his glory from 
him: aTHI he wns driven from the sons o.f men, and his heart was made 
like the beasts', and his dwelling was with the wild asses; he was fed 
with grass like oxen, and his body was wet with the dew of heaven; 
until he know that the Most High God ruleth in the kingdom of men, 
and that he setteth up over it whomsoever he will. And thou his 
s on, 0 Belshnzznr, hast not humbled thy heart, though thou knewest 
nil thi:;, but hast lifted up thyself against the Lord of heaven; and 
t hey have brought the vessels of his house befor~ thee, and thou 
and thy lords, thy wives and thy concubines, have drunk wine from 
them; and thou hast praised the gods of s ilver and gold, of brass, 
jron, wood, and stone, which see not, nor hear, nor know; and the 
God in whose hand thy breath is, and whose are all thy ways, hast 
t hou not glorified. Then was the part of the hand sent from be
fore him, and this writing was inscribed. 

Brave words and boldly spoken were these. \Ve note 
<tuite a difference in Daniel's mannet· toward thi s worthless 
descendant of Nebuchadnezzar. as compared with what had 
been his attitude toward the old king himself. (Dan. 4:19-27.) 
And now for the interpretation of the mysterious handwriting: 

And this is the writing, that was inscribed: MENE, MENE, 'l'E
KEL. UPHARSIN. This is the interpretation of the thing: MENE; 
God hnth numbered U1y kingdom, and brought it t o an end. TEKEL; 
thou art weighed in the balances, and art found wanting. PERES; 
thy kingdom is divided, and given to the Medes and Persians. 

Belshazzar· was as good as hi s word: Daniel was nrrnyed 
jn the purple rohe, the gold chain placed nround his neck, 
a nd he was proclaimed third ruler of the kingdom. The facl 
!hal Belshazzar did this after such a speech from Daniel would 
indicate a spiTit of repentance. And that is a thing God never 
ovcdooJ•s (Ps. 51 :17) . Although it came too late lo avert his 
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fate a nd the fate of his kingdom, yet it will make a difference 
when he comes to sta nd before the judgmen t throne of the 
God he had defied. 

llut it was too late- later than Belshazzar o•· anyone else 
in Babylon thought it was. Already the besieging armies of 
the l\ledes and Pers ians- yca, while the godless revel was going 
uu in 13elshazzn r's royal festa l hall-·we•·e cut ering the im~ 
prcgnniJie cily th rough the open ga les in the hcd of the 
Euphrates. " In !hat nigh! Belshazzar the Chalctooan king was 
slain ; and Dari us the ~lede received the kingdom." Babylon 
had filled up her cup. and the God of hea"cn had placed the 
wnrl<l-po,·ver into the hands of a nother Gent ile l'ia tion. T he 
kiugdom of the head of go ld had passed lo lhut of the arms 
and breast of silver. 

SPEC IAL POINTS AND PERSONAL THOUGHTS 
The fall of Babylon marked u great wot·ld-crisis. This evant was 

foreto ld by God's prophets in detail: the time (70 years artP.r Judah's 
captivity, J er. 25 :12-14); the nation that should conquer the kingdom of 
Babylon (tl1 e Medes and Persians, Isa. 13:17, 18; 21:2; J er. 51:11); the 
conqueror, Cyrus, whom God culled hy nam1~ 200 yonrK befot·o he wus 
born, lsu. 45 :1-3); the feast of wine, the panic a lso and tho helplessness 
or the Babylonians, dumbfounded by a sudden, unexpected str oke (Jer. 
51:30-32, 39, 40)-all these things were before announced by the all
knowing Spirit who spoke in the prophets, and were literally and ex
actly fulfilled. 

Propheciea unfulfilled. Closely interlaced with the predictions which 
were cort.uinly fulfilled on that night when Belshazzar was slnin a nd Da
rius the Mede received the kingdom, there are prophec:es which did not 
then find fulfilment. The fall and desolation of Babylon, the prophets de
cltu·ed, wus to be sudden, utter and complete, and for evct·; us if when a 
stone hus been cast into the waters; as whfl n Sodom and Gomol'l'nh 
were destroyed. Nevet· again should she be inhabi ted; no Arabian should 
pitch his tent there, nor shepherd make his flock to lie down there. Not 
a stone of her ruinli. should ever be used for any building. (Jer. 51:26, 
G0-64;Isa. 13:19-22.) These predictions do not appear lo have been re
alized in that conquest of Babylon by the- Mecles and Persians, or at a ny 
time since. It is also noteworthy that these prophecies tirO closely linked 
with the world-wide judgments of the great Day of J ehovah, and the 
freeing of Israel from Gentile overlordship, her glorious restoration, 
and the blessing consequent of the whole world. (See Tsu. 13 and 14; 
Jar. 50:2-5, 20, 34; 5 1 :5-10.) 

What explanation of tbeae facta? It is not necessary to do much 
explaining. It is better to adapt our minds to the word of God than to 
try to do the opposite. The humble believer takes God at what He says. 
" Hath he said, and \vill he not do it? Or hath he spoken and will he not 
make it good? God never !nils to redeem every pledge. He will not let 
any of His words fa ll to the ground. 1f anything hus not. been fu lly 
fulfilled, rest assured it will be. And He will not thank anyone for trim
ming or twisting His word to help Him out. 

Will Babylon Come Back? In view of the incomplete fulfilment of 
some or the prophecies or Babylon's fall, some students have inferred 
(not altogether unwarrantedly or unreasonably) that the Pnd of the age 
would witness the rebuilding of the ancient city of Babylon. to bP the 
world-capital under the reign of thr. Beast, the ''llan of sin." the head 
of the last Gent ile world-power. Others fervently oppose such \'iew, and 
think rather that the wider proohecies of Babylon's destruction will be f ul
filled in thP "mystic Babylon" of Rev. 17, 18, which thPy take to be 
Rome. We need not attempt to speak dogmatically on such a point. But 
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if the language of the. prophecy is such as to demand that the city of 
.Babylon shall once more appear before that "great and terrible day of 
the Lord" comes, then so shall it be; and it will be a light matter with 
God to bring His word to pass. 

The Hand ia writing on the wall of our own country also. This land 
was originally settled by a people of faith, God-fearing and earnest, who 
had fled from the ecclesiastical oppressiO'n of Europe t.o seek liberty in· 
the wilderness. Thejr faith in God was the secret of their endurance 
.and strength. The U. S. government also had its beginning in recognition 
of God. Our constitution was born in an atmosphere of acknowledgment 
of Almighty God. Benjamin Franklin, though himself reckoned as a 
liberal, offered a motion for daily prayers in the convention which as
sembled after the war to frame the Federal Constitution; and in the 
speech which he made he said in support of the proposition, "We have. 
been assured, sir, in the sacred writings, that 'except the Lord build the 
)louse they labor ill vain that build it.' I finnly believ-e this; and I also 
believe that without His concurring aid we shall succeed in this politicAl 
building, no better than the builders of Babel." Times have changed. 
The country is shot throu~h with atheism, infidelity, crime, immoralityi 
selfishness and covetousness. And the Hand is writing. Only a nationa 
repentance can avert the impending doom. 

There is many a sinner whose Mene, Tekel, Upbarsin is being wdt;.. 
ten; many who like Belshazzar have no idea how late it is; many, too, 
who slumber along in careless living and who will not l>e awakened till 
the thunder-claps of judgment arouse them from their fateful sleep, 
May those who hear yet turn to God before it is too late. 
"At the feast o! Belshazzar with the thousand of his Jord5, 
When they drank from golden vessels, as the Book of Truth records; 
In that night when they revelled in the royal banquet-hall, 
Thev were seized with consternation-'twas the hand upon t;he waU." 

"'Tis the hand of God that is writing on tl1e wall, 
"J'is the ha,nd of God on the wall, 
Shall the record be Found wanting
Or shall it be Found trusting-
While that Hand is writing on the wall?" 

DIFFERENCES 
Differences on various Bible subjects will always exist. 

There aTe the "babes in Christ" with but little knowledge; otll
ers by reason o.f tim e and exercise have grea ter und'erstanding. 
The strong arc to bear wilh lhe weak No schism is to be a l
lowed. Some differences arc not trivial , however, and in grace 
and divine wisdom are to be treated. 

If a man denies me tl1e ri gh t to teach or practice some
thing which I have leam ed in God's word, that becomes n 
test of fellowship; he h as made it so. I may extend to him my 
fellowship, . despite some matters in his teaching in which I 
thinl< he is at variance with the Scriptures, but if he demands 
s ilence on my part where I fh1d U1 e Scriptures spca]{, I can
not lend co-operation in such case. A principle is involved 
on which depends progress in the Truth. That principle it is 
neither my right nor prerogative to compromise. Some seri
ous trouble has com e a t thi s very point. It is well that we keep 
1he real issue clear.- S ianford Chambers. 

"Y-oung men, I have done many things that I wish were undone, but 
there is one thing for which I need never to apologiz~, one thing I ~hi)IJ 
never regret-I am a Chri.stian."-Wm. McKinley, 
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STUDIES IN THE ORIGINAL TEXT 
Jonah W. D. Skiles 

John 1 :34-48 
:~. "The Son of God (Jw huios lou lileou) ." Notice the 

definite article ho " the." J esus is not a son of God, bul the 
Son of God. We are all sons of God through Adam and also, 
if we arc Christians, sons of God by adoption, bu t Jesus is the 
Son of God. He is "the Son (flo lwios) of God" just us he is. 
t he Lamb (Jw amnos) of God" (vs.29, 36). There is only one 
sacrificial Lamb for the sin of t11e world, and there is only one 
Son of God. 

36. "He looked upon (embl epsas, aorist active pat·ticiple) 
.Jesus as he walked (periputounli, present act ive participle), 
and said." \Ve might translate, "Having espied .J esus as he 
was walking around, he says." 

:~7. "1-Jjm speak (lalountos, present aclivc partic ip le)." 
They heard " him speaking." 

38. Ti dzeteile "What seek ye?" i. e., "What arc you seek 
ing, wha t do you waut"!' ' 

"Rabbi (r abbei)" is an Aram aic wonJ meaning "teacher." 
John fell the neccssi ty of in tcrpreling (i. e., translating) Lhis 
Aramaic word into the Greek didaskale "teacher," fo r when 
he wrote his gosp el close to the year 100 at Ephesus in Asia 
Minor, a large part of his read ers wct·e Greeks who knew noth
ing of Aramaic (t he language of Palestine that .Jesus spok e). 

Pou meneis "wher e a bidcst thou·?" i. e., "where a •·e you 
stay ing, where do you live?" 

~m. "It was abou t the tenth ho ur (dekale) ." Abou t four 
o'clock in the afternoon, for they begun counting their hours 
from daybreak (or approximately six o'clock in the m orning) . 
Apparently since i t was lalc in the afternoon. they s pen t the 
nigh t with Jesus. They mus t have been enthra ll ed by his 
teaching. 

40. "One of the two that heard (ton ctkowwr1lon, aorist 
active participle) John speak (para Ioannou , lit. 'from .John') 
and followed (akoloulltesanlon, aorist active participle) him." 
Since there is on ly one a l'licle Lo11. wit h both of th e participles, 
hoth participles must refer lo the same people. Also the aori st 
participle may show time before the m ain verb of the sentence; 
therefore I wou ld translate "One of the two who had heal'(} the 
wo1·ds f rom .J ohn a nd hud followed him (i. c., .J esus) ." 

111. "The Messiah (Lon Mt:ssian)" is a nothet· Aramaic (or 
Hebrew) word meaning "the Anointed One." John again felt 
compelled to translate in to the Greek Christos, which means 
exactly th e same th ing. T he Messiah (the Christ) is the An
ointed One. In Lhc Old Testumen t ·hoU1 kings and Jn·iests were 
anointed as part of thci t· induction into office. Jesus the Christ 
is the King par excellence and the Priest par excellence. 

42. Emblep:ws (aroist active partici ple) " looked," lit. 
· "having espied." 
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"Simon U1e son of John (Simon ho lwios locmou)." He is 
likewise so named also in .John 21:15-17, but in Malt. 16:17 be 
is called "Simon Bar-.Jona h (S imon Bariona)'' where U1c Bar
iona is an Aramaic expression meaning "son of Jonah." The 
marginal reading (A. S. V.) in the p assages in John notes that 
the Greek in these passages is Joanes (\vhereas the Greek for 
" .J ohn" is Joannes ). 1 do not thi nk we can know for stue 
whe the r P ete r's futhe r's nam e was Jonah or Joan es. Either 
there is som e di1Ti culty in th e tex t of e ither Matt. 16 :17 or of 
the p assages in John , or it was possible to r ender P eter's fatl1-
er 's Aram aic name in two ways into Greek. There is f r e
quently considera ble dilliculty in tn u1sfe rl'ing a nam e from 
one language into another. In either case th e questi on of 
P eter's fa ther's exact name has no bearing upon e ither the 
inspira tion of the Bihle or on any theologica l doctrine. 

"Thou shult he ca ll ed Cephas (I(ephas)" CIHm ge of nam e 
in both Old T estament and New Testament is s ignificant of a 
change in condition of the person. Cf. Gen . 17:3-5, 15f.; Acts 
g :11, 17, 24; 1 1 :25 ; 13 :H., 7, H, 18. Here again .John translates 
a n Aramuk wont into Greek, i. c. ]{eplw s " rock, s tone" in to 
the corresponding Greek Petros. 

43. "He was minded (elhelesen)". i. e., "he wan ted." 
"F ollow (akoloulhei) m e." A k olouihei is a present active 

impemtive. The present impera tive ca rries the linear idea , 
i. e., "F~ Ilow me and keep on doing it." 

45. "Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph (lw ion lou Jo
sPph ) ." The fact tha t Philip called Jesus the son of Joseph 
h us n o bearing on .J esus' divinity. Philip w as speaking of 
.J es us as he was commonly known as a m emhcr of .Joseph's 
family, and also Philip probably did not yet understand the 
miracle of the Divine Sonship. 

46. " Can any good thing come out of Naza re th (ek Nacl
zarr l dunatai li ayalhon P- ined) '?'' This probably w as a current 
proverb refl ecting on th e inconsequentiality of Nazare th. Paul 
could call T a rsus " no mean city (ouk asemou poleos)" (Acts 
21 : 3~)) . but Naza1·eth was appa•·ently n otecl for its absence of 
21ny claim to prominence. 

•18. "Whence knowest thou m e (polhe m e ginosk eis ) ?" 
i. e .. "How do you know me?" perhaps with the connota tion 
" know intim a tely," for Nathanael is asking his quetsion in re
ply to Jesus' s ta teinent th a t there is no guile in him. Nathan
a el na tura lly would want to kn ow how J esus could know his 
upril!htness even when they had never m e t. 

"Under the fig tree (ou/a Jmpo len suken )" , lit. "being un
de r the fig tree.' ' Na than ael's reacti on of astonishment to 
J esus' answer implies possibly tha t some incident h ad oc
cm-rcd under a fig tree wh ere Nathan ael had not succumbed 
to temptation and that Nntlwnael had thought thal no one 
lwew about it; bu t now when he fi nds that J esus knows (i'idon 
se "] saw thee") , h e recognizes th a t J esus is supernatural. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S CORNER 
FROM MAXVILLE, KENTUCKY 

" The church at Maxville, Ky., hns started n young people's meeting. 
We have about thirty-five young people who will take part. We have 
some talented ones, including a little boy twelve years of agf• who rend a 
chapter and led in prayer Sunday night. Some of them are excellent 
singers. There nrc two groups." 

Mrs. Clay Shewmaker. 
A problom that presents itself in this nP.w young people's effort is 

the weekly program which must be planned by those inexperienced in 
such work. Leaders of young people's groups in other places might help 
by telling us how you do it. What course of study or plan do you follow'! 

FROM AN INDIANA GIRL. 
" I have thought of going to Michigan this fall and staying with my 

brother and his wif~ and laking a course in typing and shot·lhand. The 
main reason I hate to go is that I fear I wouldn't. have t.he opportunit.y 
of going to church and hav;ng religious influences like I would in some 
othct· places. I am not saying any harm of my brother and his wife, for 
they certainly have been fmc to us in many ways, but they aren't as 
intet·ested in chut·ch work us they should be. I nm afraid I might :;lip a 
notch if I wasn't around church people. We arc all very weak if we do 
not have some ono to help us. I do not feel that I would quit entirely, 
but it would be harder when you have no one to talk with about it. Some 
do quit when they go to the city." (This young lady put.s her ' Lord a nd 
His ch urch fi rst. A pt·oblem that docs not even exist for many Christian 
young people is quite real Lo her.-J. R. C.) 

FROM FISHERVILLE, KENTUCKY 
"Tho young people of Fisherville nrc having good mecting:s each Tue:;

day night. Each meeting includes drills in the Bible, short talks by the 
boys, and group singing. The young people tnkc chnrge of the Sundny 
night service lhe third Sunday night of each month. Often they conduct 
services at neighbor ing congregations. The interest thus far has been 
good and we pray that it may continue." 

Ben D. Rake. 

MINI STER'S TRAINING CLASS 
The young ministm·'s tmining class of th11 churches of Louisville hnK 

boon wonder!ully blessed of God in their work this summer. After spend
ing sf'veral weeks in training ourselves for effective reading, quoting of 
scripture, and in speaking, we have endeavored to hold some mission 
meetings in the city. 

To date, we havn fi nished two mont(ngs Hnd lll'O now engugcd in n 
thit·d. The fl r·st, held at Baird St. Mission, resulted in fout· respon~s: 
one for baptism. one !or membership, and two for reconsecration. The 
second, held at Rowan St. church, resulted in the baptism of one young 
man who has since shown his love for his Lord in active service. The re
sults nt Hazelwood district thus Cm· arc two baptisms and one for re
consecration. To be sure, the membnrs or tho body of our Lortl have been 
helped anfl encournged nt cnch place. We a~c going on in the strength 
of the promise that the Lord will be with us to bless and prosper his work. 
We ask all who Jove the Lord to pray with and fot· us in this effort. 

"I'm sure th nt we would differ less. 
And clasp ou r hands in friend liness ; 
Out· thoughts would p leasan tly a~ree 
1f 1 knew you and you knew me." 

Orell Overman. 

-Schuyler E. Garth. 
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MYRTlE LEOLA PORTER JANES 

"Bif,:;scul arP th e dead who die in 
I hr. Lorcl from h ence{ or/ h: yea, 
saith thr. Spirit, l11a/ they may rest 
from their labors; for their works 
follow with lhr'm."- Rev. 14:13. 

In the absence of Brother E . L. 
J orgenson , Brother D. H. Friend 
<:ontlucted the fun era l of Sister 
.J anes at Highland church, and read 
lhc following Jines: 

Myrlie Leola Porter, youngest (;hild of god ly parents, "\yas 
1Jorn at Gilmore, Ohio, April 19, 1881; was baptized in her 
fifteenth ~year; was marri ed to Don Ca1·los Janes D ecember 
22. 1904, by Brothe r .J . H. Pennell. late r a missionm·y to Hono
lulu; entc i·ed Potter Bible Co llege in 1905; a lso atiended the 
.next scssron; a student in '~Vest ern Bible and Literary College, 
Odessa, 1\fo., 1906-07; taught a Sunday class of child ren an d a 
week-day class of women in Ci ncin11 ati; after coming to Louis
v ille in 1910, sh e did a good deal of Dible teaching and church 
visi ting. In 1920-22. she was with her husband on a world tour 
of missions including Japan, Korea, China. Burma, India, 
Pales tine, Egypt. France, Scot]and and England. 

In Februarv. Hl38, inlirmitv of the flesh s ent h er to th e 
Jlhysician and i')efore her in curable ailment ended her eart)1 
life, August '1, 1941, in ber six !icU1 year, she was in the bands 
o f njnc leen profcssiona.J men- the d entis t, doctors and sur
geons. lle.r suffel'i ngs from faciul neuralgia wct·e excrulioting; 
the operati on fo r· this was don e without ~mres thelic. She 
st r angled often and very badly, yet in he r period o:f affi.iction, 
about fourt een yea rs. she never rep roached th e Lord whos~ 
wnys in Lh esc matt ers were to her-, as to th e r·est of us , n pro. 
found mystery. 

Her religion was sincere and deep-sealed. She did not 
teach without rea] IH'e fHHt1tion which gave her a fine grusp of 
scripture. A very few express ions from he r are tl11 that ca n 
now be given as portraits of her inmost sonl: . 

Back in 1940. sh e said: "He's going to take m e to h eaven." 
She ·was greatly impressed b;.r h er sister's s tory of her 

father say.iJtg in his las t illness: '1 hate to leave you but I 
ca n r ead m v titl e clenr to mansions in lhe ski es." The frc.
£[ucncy will) ' 'vhi ch she reverted to these words indicated hel' 
appreciation of them. 

Aft er her sister· had told h er of a siuking spell in 1940, 
she sa id: "\¥oulcln ' t il have been ni ce jf r h ad passed on?" 
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Immediately after prayer, her husband once said to her: 
"You Uke prayer, don' t you?" and she responded: "Yes, I like 
to talk to God." Recently she repeatedly wondet·ed when her 
m ansion would be ready. 

She was quick to recogniY-e a particularly fine sentiment 
and add her ''amen." Sister Janes had many friends and was 
the object of an immense volume of prayer. Many who never 

knew her sent assurance of prayers, and other evidence of sin
cere sympathy. Such true Christian love was manifes ted to
wa rd her from Alaska to Africa and from Louisvi11e to the 
I··ar Eust. 

A SYLLOGISTIC DILEMMA 
FlavH Hall 

Attention was called by the writer in the July issue lo an 
emi nent broU1er's correct s tatement in unothe1· journal to the 
effect that the word rcndet·cd " then'' in 1 Cor. 15 :23, 24, in the 
expressions, "Then they I hat are Chris t's at hi s coming" and 
"Then cometh the end" does not mean "at that lime," but 
means " nex t, afterward" in relation lO events mentioned, rc
gm·dlcss of the time involved between the events. But he un
dertake to prove syllogistically that the contex t shows that 
Christ wilJ deliver up Hi::; kingdom to the Fa the1· and cease to 
reign when He comes. This he docs upon the hypothesis that 
the destruction of dea th in verse 26 is identica l with the swal
lowing up of death in verse 54, which is a mere assumption 
that is fraught with an inescapable di lemma. T he1·e submit 
the bro ther 's "uxiom" in contrast wiU1 what P a ul says about 
the swallowing up of dea th and the reader will easily behold 
Lhe shockingly absu rd conclusion. 

1. The brother 's "axiom" : "The swallowing up of dea th 
is equivalen t to the aboliti on of death." 

2. P aul's aflirmaUon : "The swallowing up of dea th is the 
victory of saints through Christ." . 

3- Conclusion: Therefore the victorv of · saints through 
Christ shall be aboHshed. · 

W ho is prepared for this? Such a dilemma would not be 
so serious if subjects of it did not mark for rejection Chris
tians who are free f1·om it, or if they did not try to keep in 
the graces of those who do so. 

"Every one of these passages- and tllet·e a re more like 
them- would teach salvation by wa ter, but that the word for 
baptism is used as a symbol of faith. Fai th so far is not one 
thing and baptism another ; they are the same thing. The fuHh 
that accepted Christ in Paul's day was the faith that showed 
its acceptance in baptism. The water without the preceding 
faith was nothing. The faith without the water could not be 
·a1Jowed. Believers were baptized into Christ or they were not 
cousidered to be in him."- Stifler (a Baptist) on Romans. 
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